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Lady Cubs play in Seminole tourney

The following students were recognized as “Most Responsible”
in Colonial Heights Elementary School’s Character Counts
program: (top row, left to right) first-graders Estrella
Munoz, Kendal Huerta, Damian Ussery, Ashley Gonzales,

side of the bracket, eventually playing for the championship.”
That loss sent the Lady
Cubs to the city fields, where
they again faced the Lady
Panthers. Once again, they
were unable to run-rule them
in the third, but went to the
end of the time limit.

They then immediately
went to game three for the day
against Presidio.
“We were 0-3 for the day,
but saw lots of great things
from our girls,” Bruns said.
“The officials and opposing
coaches were very complimentary of the way our girls
played.”

The junior varsity squad
traveled to Ralls during the
weekend, where they finished
1-2 in a varsity tournament.
As the Brownfield News
was going to press Tuesday
evening, the Lady Cubs were
set to open district play with
a home match against Coahoma.

Lady ‘Cats take 4th in Klondike
CONTRIBUTED
Wellman-Union’s pack of
Lady ‘Cats opened their 2013
track season with 82 points at
the Klondike Cougar Relays.
The meet put the Lady Cats
in fourth place in the 12-team
field.
Individual medalists included Tristan Baker, first in the
800-meter and 400-meter
dashes; Kalynn Johnson, first
in the Shot Put; Maria Gonzales, second in the 1600-meter
run and third in the 3200-meter run and Rosa Olivas, third
in the 800-meter dash.
Also winning medals were
the 800-meter relay team of

Austin Long, Jose Ontiveros, Rylee Richolson, (front row)
kindergarten students Lucy Guzman, Juan Torres, Nayley
Munoz, Gracey Hernandez, Julia Hernandez, Noah Arenas
and Olivia Perez.

Rosa Olivas, Maria Gonzales,
Breck Faught, and Sierra
Wheatley, third place, and the
1600-meter relay team of Rosa
Olivas, TristanBaker, Breck
Faught and Sierra Wheatley,
third place.
The rest of the Lady Cat
points came from a fifth-place
finish in the 400-meter dash
by Lexi Olivas, a fifth-place
finish in the 100-meter dash
by Abi Lindsey and a fifthplace in the 400-meter relay
by Abi Lindsey, Breck Faught,
Kelsey Fulford and Sierrra

SIGN-UPS

Brownfield’s pack of Lady
Cubs took the field for last
weekend’s Seminole tournament and returned with their
first-ever over-the-fence grand
slam.
Batter Haeven Salazar landed the home run in the competition-opening game against
the Lady Maiden tourney hosts
to bring the Lady Cubs to a
13-9 comeback victory.
Brownfield suffered a 0-15
loss in the next round of the
tournament to 5A OdessaPermian. They kept the Lady
Panthers from run-ruling them
in the third inning, but came
out with a loss at the end of
the time limit.
They beat the Lady Lopes
of Abernathy in the third game
to earn a spot in the Gold
Bracket.
“We knew that the competition in the Gold Bracket
was going to be tough,” said
Coach Brenna Bruns. “What
we didn’t count on was our 14
errors in our first game against
Kermit. They took advantage
Brownfield’s Bree’Ann Vasquez sets up for a bunt. The Lady of our lack of concentration
and moved on to the winner’s
Cubs traveled to Seminole for a tournament last weekend.

Wheatley.
Naomi Longoria won golds
in the shot and discus, a silver
in the 400-meter dash and
finished fifth in the 200-meter
dash in the Junior Varsity
Division.
“This was a good first meet
for us, something we can hopefully build on,” said Coach Eric
Erwin. “We next will compete
in Loop on March 7, but we
will have several girls missing
for this meet and won’t be
at full strength again till after
spring break.”

Cal Ripken
Baseball

45-55

$

per child
Thursday, March 7

6-8 pm • Alamo Event Center
Sign up anytime at Farmer’s Insurance
301 W Broadway • M-F 9-5
Questions: Find us on Facebook
or email us at brownfieldcalripken@gmail.com
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